
at. 12, Yrotorick, Md., 21701 
2/4/77 

%wager 
Radio Statioa 111/DC 
Wasktagten, D.C. 
Dear Sir, 

A, week or as age is yourSapathy skew Mark Lase site versional attacks is se. 
I bays hoes told is ales reaped to coafreat so ever whatevsr he was saying. 

This would be the Mark Lana I know. 

Several listeners bars told so of hoariag the show sad callialt the *WU& 
sad balms told I would be emit a taps of tine show preparatory to Isaias peraittad the 
sum tine Ind facilities for rasps's*. 

• I halm not resolved the tape or say sosausicatioa fres you. I would like to be. able 
to reaps** as semi as tivissatuallyeanvoalsat. 

I as sorry about the Islay because this relation is matters beim( deliberated hY 
the 0sagrese•sat ti a *Object the irresposollolos Rai the .oar agers have sigastut 
uneeaseisnabl,y, vomiting is the deception of large anabors.of people sad. the prolong._ 
lag of the astimaal•pala. 

This is possible ".saws statism* balm to take people *a trait. Tau, for exasple, 
bale ne ladoisideat way of kasuiag that Lane is a lass-tile creak quit* accurately 
&merited by former Texas Governer John B. Csionall,y as a seaveagior. Over the years 
the socasulatioa of the atteatisa ho has bees sites has lot to the false belief that he 
is an export is the subjact. In flat be lei ai solf.propelled ancyolepeodia of nisiagioreAtias. 

• BO is °errantly mood is a oesnereislisatien and a self-prenotlea to the 4*1 
assassimaties, a project is which►  he used you. earlier. It is not only black people who 
suffered fres that aseassinatisa sad it is net slily black pppls carreitly doseived ever 
it bylaws but the ultimata paia to than will ho greater. 

As best I sus Alas without bearlag the taps what I should like to do is maks 
spool-fie raspeass to Lanes castesery lies sad distortions sad then if be ma screw 
himself up to it bay* is de tie show *fathers Ibis woad (two bin an ample opportunity 
to respell is asylAtbag I say - *sly with the requirement that it bir is sty face and with 
as ales Wag 	this Its speak. 

BOTIONSO at scuts threahophlettils a year sad a half age it is not wise for as to 
drive as farms your station. I will havelon to swung, treaspertation sad perhaps a 
place to stay is Washington' that night. I also lava to be away part of this caning weak. 
I would apps imiste- it is you *sold got oassetttos to me beim the and of this camiag 
week as I can go *Tor then sod ba proparad for response the week at the 14th. 

Barad Welabare 


